


















　The purpose of this study is to reveal aspects of learning in a classroom using reaction sheets for first-year 
students who take courses required for completing their nursing majors (“major courses”). The reflections of 52 
students were collected, and descriptive content analysis was performed. As a result, the aspects of learning 
followed a course of Discovery, Deepening and Change during the process of learning nursing. Learning nursing, 
which is labeled as New Beginning: Discovery, gave students ‘shaking’ experiences such as “stimulation from 
friends” and “new learning”. Next, students experienced “ambiguity” at the beginning of learning and “embodiment” 
afterwards. Then, they transitioned to Digesting and Putting into Context: Deepening, including “deepening 
understanding of nursing” and “learning multiple aspects of nursing”. Furthermore, students had experiences of 
“knowing themselves” and “understanding nursing”, which indicates “clarification of their self-image as a nurse”. 
While transitioning to the next stage, Beginning of Change: Change, students realized their growth and expressed 
their future “challenges” and “expectations”. Students verbalized their learning as follows. They were shaken and 
they understood the difference between themselves and others from the learning tools, that is, reading patient 
diaries of disease and sharing opinions with classmates in group work. These activities allowed students to 
gradually clarify ambiguities in what they learned and deepen their understandings, see their change as growth, 
and develop readiness for tackling challenges and becoming a nurse. These aspects of learning resembled Meleis’s 
three phases of transitions.
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Meleis, A. I.（2010）．Transitions Theory ; Middle-
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題” や自身への “期待” が表現されていた。
Ⅵ．研究の限界と意義
　本研究は，授業の最終日に自身の学びを振り返
り記述したものであるから，その時々の学生の学
びの過程を分析したものではない。そのため，ど
の時期にどのような教育的介入が必要かについて
は明らかにされていない。しかし，看護基礎教育
における初年次生が概念を中心とした専門科目を
学習する際の学生の学びの様相を明らかにしたこ
とで，100名を超える集合授業においても能動的な
学びの場を導入する方法の資料を提供することが
できた。
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